Chilli heat level: pepper-hot Mild pepper-hotpepper-hot Medium pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot Hot
(VE) = Vegan (VG) = Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten Free

STARTERS
1. Moun

£6.95

Chicken pieces marinated in lemongrass, served with pickled
green papaya, carrots, cucumber and peanut hoisin sauce.
**Contains: fish, crustaceans, gluten, molluscs and peanuts

2. Summer Rolls (GF)

£4.95

Rice paper roll filled with prawn, pork, rice noodles, vegetables
and herbs served with Tirk Trey (sweet and sour fish sauce) and
chopped peanuts. *Contains: fish, crustaceans, peanuts

3. Vegan Angkor Cauliflower (VE)(VG) pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot

£4.50

Battered cauliflower with sticky Siracha sauce. *Contains: gluten, sesame

4. Pleah (GF) pepper-hot

£7.50

Traditional Cambodian beef salad with Kaffir lime leaves,
lemongrass, herbs, chilli, bean sprouts, onion, peppers,
spinach, lettuce and rocket with lime dressing and topped
with crispy shallots and peanuts. *Contains: peanuts

5. Avocado Spring Rolls (VE)(VG)

£4.95

Deep fried avocado filled spring rolls served with sweet
cashew dipping sauce. *Contains: gluten, nuts

6. Crispy Khmer Rolls

£5.45

Deep fried spring rolls filled with minced pork, onion, carrots,
mushrooms, glass noodles and seasoning. Served on a bed of
lettuce, cucumber and mint topped with roasted peanuts and
served with Tirk Trey dipping sauce. *Contains: peanuts, fish, gluten

7. Chilli Squid pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot

£6.95

Lightly battered squid seasoned with chillies, Kampot black
pepper and garlic served with chilli sauce.

8. Siracha Wing (GF) pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot

£5.50

Chicken wings coated with corn flour and glazed with sticky
siracha sauce

9. Sweetcorn Fritters (VG)

£4.50

*Contains: milk, eggs, gluten

10. Tofu with Hoisin and Peanut Sauce (VE)(VG)

£4.95

Crispy tofu served with pickled cucumber and hoisin peanut sauce.
*Contains: soya, peanuts

11. Bok Lahong (GF) pepper-hotpepper-hot

£7.99

Salad with shredded green papaya, carrots, chilli, garlic, palm sugar, fish
sauce, dried shrimp, tomatoes and green beans. Topped with roasted
peanuts and sweet basil and mint. *Contains: fish, crustaceans, peanuts

12. Crispy Chicken Wings

£4.95

Chicken wings coated with flour and seasonings. *Contains: gluten

13. Vegan Summer Rolls (VE)(VG)(GF)

£4.95

Rice paper rolls filled with tofu, rice noodles, carrot, cucumber, lettuce &
mint. Served with Tirk Trey (water, sugar, vinegar, salt). *Contains: soya

14. Pleah Tofu (VG)(VE)(GF) pepper-hot

£6.95

Crispy tofu salad with Kaffir lime leaves, lemongrass, herbs,
chilli, bean sprouts, onion, peppers, spinach, lettuce and rocket
with lime dressing and topped with crispy shallots and peanuts.
*Contains: peanuts & soya

15. Vegan Crispy Khmer rolls (VE)(VG)

£4.95

Deep fried spring rolls filled with cabbage, sweet potatoes, onion,
carrots, mushrooms, glass noodles. Served on a bed of lettuce,
cucumber and mint topped with roasted peanuts and served with
Vegan Tirk Trey sauce. *Contains: peanuts, gluten

16. Prawn Crackers

£3.50 per portion

*Contains: crustaceans *May Contain: gluten, nuts

Allergen Notice: While we do our best to ensure cross contamination
does not occur, we do use ingredients that may contain gluten, nuts, peanuts,
sesame seeds, celery, lupin, mustard, eggs, milk, soya, fish, crustaceans,
molluscs and sulphites in our kitchen. If you are unsure about any of our
dishes, their ingredients or if you have specific allergies or intolerances then
please speak to a member of staff.

MAINS
All dishes are served with jasmine rice.
Add 50p for egg fried rice, £1.50 for coconut or glutinous (sticky) rice.

SOMLOR (CAMBODIAN SOUP)
20. Somlor Kari (Cambodian Red Curry) (GF) pepper-hotpepper-hot
A medium spicy red curry made from homemade lemongrass paste, chilli,
fish sauce, palm sugar, curry powder, Kaffir lime leaves, potatoes, long
beans, bamboo shoots, coconut milk, basil and roasted peanuts.
*May Contain: crustaceans, peanuts, fish
Beef £11.95 | Chicken £11.95 | Prawn £13.95 | Duck £13.95

21. Somlor Broher Ktiss (Cambodian Green Curry) (GF) pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot
A Cambodian green curry made with light coconut milk and homemade
lemongrass paste, palm sugar, cumin, turmeric root, Kaffir Lime leaves,
galangal, fish sauce, green butternut squash, baby corn, bamboo shoots,
mushroom, courgette and spinach.
*Contains: fish *May Contain: crustaceans
Pork £11.95 | Chicken £11.95 | Prawn £13.95 | Fish £11.95

22. Saraman Sachkoo (GF) pepper-hot

£12.95

Stewed beef with coconut milk and homemade lemongrass paste,
Massaman curry, cinnamon stick, green cardamom, potatoes and peanuts.
*Contains: peanuts

23.Lamb Rendang (GF) pepper-hot

£14.95

Dry South-East Asian style tender lamb curry slow-cooked in lemongrass
paste, cumin, cinnamon, cardamom, roasted desiccated coconut and
coconut milk served with fresh mango salad. *Contains: peanuts, fish

24. Amok Khmer (GF) pepper-hotpepper-hot

£12.95

Traditional Cambodian fish curry cooked in a banana leaf with coconut
milk, lemongrass, chilli paste, spinach, Kaffir lime leaves and sweet basil.
*Contains: peanuts, fish

25. Vegan Cambodian Kari (VE)(VG) pepper-hot

£12.95

Homemade Cambodian curry with lemongrass paste, coconut milk, peanuts,
star anise, lime leaves and chillies cooked with sweet potato, bamboo
shoots, long beans, peppers & onions, finished with sweet basil.
*Contains: peanuts *May Contain: gluten, soya
Tofu | Seitan | Chickpeas

CHA (STIR FRIED)
28. Cha Kdaov (VE & VG Options) Choose your pepper-hot level
Sautéed lemongrass paste with chilli, peppers, onions, long beans, sweet
basil and roasted peanuts. Vegan option available with Tofu or Seitan.
*May Contain: fish, crustaceans, gluten, soya, molluscs
Beef £11.95 | Chicken £11.95 | Beef £12.95 | Prawn £12.95
Tofu £11.95 | Seitan £11.95
29. Cha Jhu Aem (GF)
Sweet and sour stir fry with peppers, onions, pineapple, tomatoes
and topped with coriander. *May Contain: fish, crustaceans
Pork £11.95 | Chicken £11.95 | Prawn £12.95

30. Campot Beef pepper-hot

£14.95

Classic French Cambodian dish of sautéed beef in garlic, green peppercorns,
butter and black peppers with a splash of lemon. Rich, slightly saucy
and peppery, but not spicy. Served with Pak Choi. *Contains: milk, fish,
crustaceans, molluscs and gluten

31. Koh Kong Seafood pepper-hotpepper-hot

£17.95

Sautéed mixed seafood with lime leaves and homemade chilli sauce, onions,
peppers, green beans, baby corn, and spring onion.
*Contains: fish, crustaceans, molluscs and gluten

32. Ginger Tamarind Duck

£14.95

Roasted duck breast sautéed with ginger, pepper, onions, basil, chillies,
sweet soy sauce, all-purpose sauce (oyster sauce and fish sauce) and
tamarind sauce. *Contains: gluten, molluscs, fish and soy

33. Cha Marash Prav Choose your pepper-hot level
Sautéed garlic, chilli, holy basil and long beans with homemade sauce.
*May Contain: crustaceans, fish, molluscs, soya and gluten
Pork £10.95 | Chicken £10.95 | Beef £12.95 | Prawn £12.95

34. Cha Kdvao Siem Reap Choose your pepper-hot level
Stir fried garlic, chilli, courgette, long beans, onions, bell peppers, Kra Chai,
Kaffir lime leaves with holy basil on the top.
*Contains: fish, crustaceans, molluscs, soya and gluten
Pork £10.95 | Chicken £10.95 | Beef £12.95 | Prawn £12.95

35. Cambodia Loc Lak

£14.95

French Colonial dish of steak pieces caramelised in sweet soy sauce and
garlic. Cooked at an extremely high temperature to seal in the flavours.
Served on top of salad with black pepper & lime sauce on the side. Try in
Khmer style by adding a crispy fried egg for an extra £1.00.
*Contains: fish, crustaceans, gluten, molluscs *May Contain: egg

36. Cha Svay Chanty

£9.99

Stir fried ginger, garlic, cashews, peppers and onions glazed with sweet and
spicy sauce. *Contains: fish, crustaceans, molluscs, nuts and gluten
Pork | Chicken

37. Ginger Sauté (VE)(VG)

£11.95

For the ginger lover. A traditional Khmer dish with lots of young ginger
sautéed with garlic, onion, bell peppers, mangetout and spring onion.
*May Contain: gluten and soya
Seitan | Tofu

38. Cha Bai (VE & VG Options)

£8.95

Khmer style fried rice with garlic, onions, carrots, peas, scrambled tofu or
egg and soy sauce, topped with coriander and crispy shallots.
*May Contain: gluten and soya
Pork | Chicken | Beef | Prawn | Tofu | Seitan

39. Vegan Lon Nol (VE)(VG) pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot

£12.95

Sautéed with garlic, ginger, cashews, bell peppers, and onion with sticky
siracha sauce. *May contain: gluten
Crispy Tofu | Crispy Seitan | Crispy Cauliflower

NOODLE DISHES
41. Battambang Noodle pepper-hot
Sautéed rice noodles with garlic, red onion, carrot, cauliflower, baby corn
and broccoli. With oyster sauce, palm sugar, fish sauce, bean sprouts and
chilli paste. *Contains: fish, crustaceans, peanuts
Chicken £10.95 | Beef £12.95 | Prawn £12.95

42. Kohkong Noodle Choose your pepper-hot level
Sautéed flat rice noodles with garlic, courgette, broccoli, palm sugar, oyster
sauce, cooking wine, soy sauce, black pepper, chilli, sweet basil, garchai,
Kaffir lime leaves and bean sprouts.
*Contains: soya, crustaceans, molluscs and gluten
Pork £8.95 | Chicken £8.95 | Beef £10.95 | Prawn £10.95

43. Pad Thai

£8.95

Sautéed rice noodle with fish sauce, palm sugar, tamarind juice, vinegar,
siracha sauce, bean sprouts, fine beans, spring onion spring onion and your
choice of chicken or pork. *Contains: fish and gluten

45. Bunh Song (VE & VG Options)
Cooked fresh rice vermicelli noodles, carrots, cucumber, lettuce and mint
served in a crispy roll, topped with peanuts and Tirk Trey dressing. (Served
at room temperature). Very healthy and refreshing a Cambodian favourite. Vegan option available: with tofu and seitan
*Contains: gluten, peanuts *May Contain: crustaceans, soya, fish
Pork £9.95 | Chicken £9.95 | Beef £10.95 | Prawn £10.95
Tofu £9.95 | Seitan £9.95

48. Cha Kuythiew (VE & VG Options)
Sautéed rice noodles with scrambled tofu, garlic, carrots and bean sprouts.
With tamarind, palm sugar and soy sauce. *May contains: soya, gluten
Fried Tofu £8.95 | Seitan £8.95 | Mixed Veg £8.95 | Chicken £8.95
Beef £10.95 | Prawn £10.95

SIDE DISHES
100. Chips

£3.00

101. Extra jasmine rice

£2.50

102. Extra egg fried rice

£2.60

103. Extra coconut rice

£2.90

104. Extra sticky rice or glutinous rice

£2.90

105. Mixed stir fried vegetables

£5.50

106. Stir fried pak choi with garlic

£5.50

107. Stir fried mushroom with garlic,
butter & black paper

£5.50
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